
 
 

 

Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, March 21, 2019 – 6:30 p.m. 

 

Parish Council Members Present:  Fr. Tom Long, Jennifer Fisher, Steve Halron, Sharon Oberkrieser, Carissa 

Ridenour, Paul Trebiatowski, Fran Treder 

Members Excused:  Lois Florek, Rob Geck, Gina Hafemeister, Norm Ruedinger, Fr. Matthew Rappl 

 

Prayer:  The meeting began at 6:33 p.m.; opening prayer and discussion was on the Formed video (members 

were to view prior to the meeting) on Prayer, Session 2: Guigo’s Ladder. 

 

Mission Statement was read, “As friends and followers of Jesus, we are devoted to fostering households and 

communities of faith through the mission and ministry of the Catholic Church.” 

 

Approval of Minutes & Agenda:  There was one correction to the February 21, 2019 minutes—Sharon 

Oberkrieser was present.  The minutes and agenda were approved as corrected. 

 

Pastor’s Comments/Updates: 

• Father Tom shared information about the meeting held on March 14 by Deacon Paul Vidmar and his 

wife, Kelly, regarding personal and intentional prayer for those seeking it after Mass.  This will begin on 

Saturday, March 23 after the 5:00 Mass and on Sunday, March 24 after the 9:00 Mass.  Currently those are the 

two Masses when this will be offered.  There will be information in the bulletin to make parishioners aware of 

this ministry. 

• The parish directory should be here the second week of May!  All who had a picture taken will receive a 

directory, and a certain number of directories will be available for new parishioners. 

• Father Tom shared the good news that Father Matthew will be here another year! 

• The library will be ‘put back together’ since the burst water pipe issue and is providing an opportunity to 

reconfigure the space to provide room for meetings, private reading, viewing podcasts, etc.  VHS tapes are free 

for the taking! 

 

Review of Parish Council/Parish Staff Leadership Evening: 

Father Tom told the Council about Deacon John Ingala’s work to launch a mentorship program; that he and 

Shelley will be having dinner meetings to talk to parishioners interested in being a mentor. 

 

Jenn reported that July 13 is Kids Day at the Farmers Market and that non-profit organizations can have five 

market spaces/year at no charge.  Some ideas were discussed about how we could be a presence. 

 

Father Matthew will be planning on arranging a tour of the food pantry. 

 

Beginning a ministry to provide meals for moms and others was discussed.  Carissa mentioned Meal Train and 

Food Tidings as possible programs to consider. 



 

What should we STOP doing: 

• Stop talking before and after Mass!  Reminders will appear on our projection screens and lights will be 

dimmed to set the mood. 

• Adjust the ages for those children participating in CLOW. (We talked about there being no nursery 

offered during Mass.) 

• No clapping! 

• People parking in fire lanes!  (particularly for the weekday 7:15 a.m. Mass) 

 

Some things to consider: 

• Purchasing basketball hoops 

• The need for liturgical training—provide ‘refreshers’ so all ministers are updated. 

 

If we had $5,000 to spend: 

• Big name speakers 

• Marriage celebration event 

• Outdoor prayer space – Eagle Scout project—rosary walk?  Prayer garden? 

 

If we had Unlimited $$: 

• New phone system (cost approximately $14,000) 

• Security system? 

 

Some general information was shared about the Parish Mission Planning project along with a demographic 

handout of the Oshkosh Catholic ‘mission field’. 

 

Regarding the Parish Mission presented by Alice Heinzen – The Mission was very good, however it could’ve 

been better attended.  Audios of each of the evenings are available on our Parish website. 

 

Two Parish Council seats will be opening up when Gina and Fran complete their terms.  If you have 

suggestions, speak with Father Tom. 

 

Liaison Reports: 

Liturgy – Steve Halron – no meeting 

 

Stewardship – Jennifer Fisher was unable to attend their meeting but reported that we will eventually have 

short messages on our new electronic sign; a newcomer dinner will be held at the fish fry on Friday, March 22; 

they are looking into the Called and Gifted program. 

 

Human Concerns – Fran Treder shared that they are reading and will be discussing the book, “Nickel and 

Dimed” by Barbara Ehrenreich. 

 

It was shared that the time appearing on our sign is wrong!  Hopefully that will be fixed! 

 

Next meeting:  May 16, 2019 at 6:30 p.m. (no April meeting – Holy Week) 

Closing Prayer 

Meeting ended at 8:18 p.m. 

    


